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1771. D&cinber 10. BuRNET against CLRAK.
No 34.

A FARRIER being eMployed to attend a horse that was diseased, the owner
directed him to give the liorse no medicine but nitre. The farrier accordingly
gave the horse nitre; but, to make him swallow it more easily, mixed it with
a little treacle. The horse died next day ; and the owner brought an action
for the price, in respect the farrier had gone ultra fines mandati, in mixing
treacle with the nitre. The COUteT, however, were of opinion, that the defen-
der had not gone ultra fines mandati, but that the mode followed was necessary
to fulfil the orders given, and therefore assoilzied.

%** This case is No 8. p. 8491. voce MANDATE.

1791. May 20. COOPER against GREEN and CHATTO.

NO 3 CoOPER,, a painter in Leith, gave an order in October, to Snowball, the rider
of Green and Chatto of Newcastle, for a barrel of lintseed oil. The oil was
shipped i 9 th December, but the vessel did not sail till the 24th, and next day,
the 25th, which was the earliest post-day, Green and Chatto wrote to Cooper,
inclosing the -bill of lading and invoice, which were received by Cooper on
the morning of the 27 th. Next day, the 28th December, Cooper got intel-
ligence that the ship was wrecked, and cargo lost. In an action for the price
of the oil, the defender urged the improper delay of executing his commission,
and likewise the delay of acquainting him of the oil being put aboard, which
ought to have been done the same day that it was shipped; and insisted, that,
on these accounts, he was not liable for the price.-THE LORDS were of opinion,
that where no time is specified for the execution of a commission, a reasonable
discretion is allowed, and found there was no 'mora of acquainting Cooper of
the goods being shipped; it being the common practice to send the bill of
lading and invoice only upon the sailing of the vessel: They therefore found
Cooper liable in the price. See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic. V. 4. p. 60.

I79T. Yuly 1, SMITH against MAcransON.

No 36. MACPHERSON at Inverness commissioned a quantity of earthen ware froni
Smith of Burslem, and desired that they might be sent from Burslem to Haw-
ley's wharf, London, in packages, directed for the purchaser at Inverness, to
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he shipped by the first vessel for that poit. Smith, on the -2d 5eptembgr, qnt
bjecyperson the invoice, acq1ig him, that the g9ods had been sent, at

five packages, to Rawley's wharf; 4pcorling to order. PVqaqpherson did not
write to Smith for seveal months; 114t, in the following April, he informed
Smith's clerk or rider, thep t lIynesa, thtt oly four of the packages had
ajrrved, aRnd even these deficient in veral artile -L Th4 thes, had not come
to hand tIM the preeading' 'elgiary, and that WaS i conseqence of his caus-
ing d correspondent otle dop;Lath otiquiry after the gools, which.were found
not at Hawleyk. wharf, as M itted, br) t 4a differnt place, lying utterly ne-
glected, a d0oWe packagP.a~ig4ing: jn thpe draitances, he refused to pay
for rnpre tIan he had reived. Sith, in an action for the price of the whole

commssion, offpred o prove, that he had sent the gpods yth ordinary con-
veyance to London, directed to Hawley's wharf, and had written to Messrg
Hawleys.QAt them, 4esiring they might be s4ipped or Inyerness; and there-
fore ing4ed, That they were not qt his yisk.-THE L ~oRDs. yere of opinion, That
Macpherson had faijpd in his duty, in not 4cquaintng $mith of the non-arriva

of the goode within a trasonabIe time after repeiving tha invoice, by which
means he hod prevented the latter from taking apy measures to trace -them.
And they therefore found Macpheroe liable for the value of the whole.-See
AP.PENuIX

Fol. Dic. V. 4 p 60.

1795. January 15. CLAUDE SCOTT Ofains KENIE and LINDSAY.

JN the beginpipg of I 793,, Mackenzie and Lindsay, merchants in Dundee,
4old a cargo Qf wheat, for behoof of Claude Scott, corn-factor in London, and
took bills from the purchasrs, pViyble two and thrqe months after date. They
then transmitted Io IMr Scott an account of the sales, in which they charged
him twqau.4 A half per. cept. for commssion, and ofle and ahalf per cent. on

account of their undertaking the isk .del credere,
Having been ur ed by Mr Scptt for a remittanpe, before the bills became

due, they, after 4aving in yain, as they alleged, applied to phe Bank at Dun-
dee, and to the Royal Bank at Edinburgh, for that purpose, on the 20th'
March xy, discouitted the bills with Ber Gardner, and Company, then

in good credit, (and with whom they had other transactions abut the same

time), for a bill drawn on Baillie Jocock, and Company of Lontdop, payable
to the order of Mckeozie .anc& iAndsay, seventy-five days after date. The

1stqter indorsed ad transiitted t*in bill to Mr Scott, who made no objection to

the xemittance being made in t11s way.
T'hp bill was regulirly accepte4 bu, before it became due, both the draW.

ensmad AcPePters hadstopt py.mnt.
56 EA

No 37.
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